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They get a square deal in 
the New Treaty-

avowing any step in excess of such 
instructions whereby the authority 
and powers of the United States i 
might appear to have )>een asserted 
to the impairment of the independ
ent sovereignty of the Hawaiian 
government by an assumption of a 
formal protectorate.”

I r oster says the provisions of the 
I treaty reserve xo congress the de- 
I termination of all questions affect- 
' ing the form of government of the 
I ai nexed territory, the citizenship 
i and the elective franchise, the in-j 
habitants, ami all questions relating 
to the economic and political status 
of the islands.

Vain and Arrogant.

Washington, Feb. 1G. — The 
treaty of annexation concluded be 
tween Secretary of State Foster and 
the commissioners of the provision 
al government of Hawaii was trans
mitted to the senate yesterday, but 
was not made public

The message of the president was 
brief It stated that it is deemed 
more desirable fully to annex the 
islands than to establish a protect 
orate. The president says the 
overthrow of the monarchy was not 
iu any way prompted by this 
government ; that the restoration of 
Liliuokalani is undesirable, if not 
impossible; that unless activeh | inS’and oroPert.v 
supported by the United States res | ......... ......
toration would be accompanied bv 
serious disaster and the disorgani 
zation of all business interests, 
further says:

“It is essential that none of 
great powers shall secure these 
lands. Such possession would 
be consistent with our safety, 
with the peace uf the world.

“Prompt action upon 'this treaty I 
is very desirable. If it meets the a resident commissioner, who shall 
approval of the senate, peace ann 
good order will be secured to th* 
islands under the existing laws, un 
til such time as congress can pro 
vide by legislation a permanent 
form of government f.r the islands 
This legislation should be, and Ido 
not doubt will be, not only just t*> 
the natives and all other resident“) 
and persons of the islands, bu' i 
should be characterized by great 
liberality ar.d high regard 1 
rights of all people and all foreign 
ers domiciled there.”

In a letter to the president lay
ing the treaty before him, Secre 
tarv Foster recapitulated the his 
torv of the recent events in the is 
lands leading upto the revolution 
the establi»hment of the provision
al government, the appearance ot 
the commissi* ners at Washington, 
the negotiations resulting in the 
preparation of the treaty and the 
establishment of the protectorate by 
Minister Stevens. Secretary Fos
ter confirms the president’s state, 
ment that the revolution was en. 
tirely unexpected as far as this 
government was concerned.

“At no time,” be savs, “had 
Stevens been instructed in regard 
to his course in the event of a revo
lutionary uprising. The change 
was in fact al 
bv the United States mi 
by the naval cominmander.”

But behold the vain man, and ob
serve the arrogant. He clotheth 
himself in rich attire, he walketh i 
in the public street, he casteth 
round his eyes and courteth obser-1 
vation He *osseth up his head,' 
and overiooketh the poor; he treat-

l eth his inferiors with insolence; 
and his superiors, iu return. look 
down on his pride and folly with 
laughter. He despiseth the judge
ment of others; he relieth on his 

¡own opinion and is confounded, 
lie is puffed up with the vanity of 
his imagination; his delight is to 
I.ear and speak of himself all the 
dav long He swalloweth with 
greedin« ss his own praise; and the I 
tlatterei in return eateth him 
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A General Invitation to Every Body to attend the grandest hop of 
the season.

To begiven at Locher’s Hall on the Evening of March 17th 1893

We will spare no pains in making this a general good time fore 
Those tha like to enjoy life.

So Come One and All.

Tickets, without supper
General floor manager Henry Caldwell, 
-»tring band.

S1.OO
Music by Woolsey’»
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other powers acquiesce.
In conclusion, he says that pend 

ing negotiations that he has re 
eeived assurances from representa 
tives of the leading powers of the 
world in this city,
own ministers abroad, 
him that the incorporation 
Hawaiian islands Into the 
will be regarded by these 
with satisfaction or with 
acquiescence.

The treaty itself provides for the i 
cession of all rights of sovereignty ! 

|-.ver the islands, all public build
_ r...../ to the United

States. The revenue from public ' ....... ..... .....
( lands, except such as are preserved Surgical lntirmurv, 1O29A Market

All who are suffering from 
effects of Youthful Errors, Lost 

I Manhood, Failing Powers.
•' | orrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, 

and the many troubles 
the effects of these terrible 
tiers

¡full directions how to treat 
cure themselves at home by writ 
mg to the California Medical am

J. R. GOULD. Propt.th* 
oi 
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Main St Burns Ore-

First class turnouts of all kinds, Hay and grain cheap, and horse«

eceive the best attention.

for the government’s puiposes. are Street, San h rancisco. Calif. 
*o be used solely for the benefit of 
the people of the islands

Until congress provides other
■vise, the existing government and 1 
laws of the Hawaiian islands will 
>e continued subject to the para
mount authority of the United

The president is to appoint

A good ranch belonging to H. G 
I Campbelll. containing Hit) acres 11 
1 miles south east of Burns. Thi 
ranch has about 100 acres of goo* 
meadow land. Price $KOO or will 
trade for sheep.

Byrd & King.

Eu ns-Ceanyon Stag Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Arrives and Departs daily, except Sunday.
Connect! with the Ontario, Prineville, »nd I akeview mait« a at Burna. Good accoi 

tiona for paaaengera.

have power to veto any act of said pOK Sale —Three lots with t 
government until congress enacts I fa)r business building on one, situ 
the necessary legislation, exceP,*nlf 1 a(,e(| : •> __ _____ •- • rp"
hat the commercial relations oft he | 
Hawaiian islands, both with the 
United States and foreign govern
ments, shall continue.

NO MORE CHINESE.

The further immigration ofChin- 
| -se into the islands is prohibited, 
and the Chinese now in the islands 

/h' I shall not be permitted to come into 
- I 'he present territory of the United 

States.

in Burns on main street. Th. 
¡price asked is low considering th« 
j advantageous position of the lot 
for bminess Terms cash Fo 
further particulars call on Bvrd A 
King, Real Estate Agents. Burns 
Oregon.

I

AND

— A farm on Trout creek contain 
ing 160 acres. This ranch hat 
about 100 acres of meadow and v 
admirably situated for a first clas- 
sheep, cattle or horse ranch, being 
surrounded by the very best range 
Title good For terms call at this 

The public debt of the islands is | office or write Bvrd dr King, Real 
assumed by the United States to 
fhe extent of $3.250 000. The 
United States agrees to pay Queen 
Liliuokalani $20.000 a year during 
her life, and Princess Kalaulani 
1150.000. Provision is made for 
the exchange of ratifications of the 
treaty at Honolulu as soon as pos
sible on the part of the United 
States by the resident commissioner 
provided for in the treaty.

Of Harney County

N. BROWN, Burns* Orr*
ASSUMES THEIR DEBT.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR.

theIt will be observed under 
provisions of the treaty the sugar

Estate Agents, Burns Oregon.

Wm. Miller

Atty-at-Law,
Burns Oregon.

JAMES B. BLAINE,

I Camenter ¿¿Joiner*
Burns

B. Ware is now at work in the Stenger Blacks n i 
and that he is a first class mechanic.

Remember he guarantees satisfaction in every resjiect.

Call and try me

S. B WARE
i

Oregon.

bru,,t. unlooked for, P™”*»™ »f »•’«» »¡llnol , partiel- 
nister and Pate ’n ,"e “,untv *>y the

, McKinley law, unless congress 
.should extend it to the islands.

commends stevens. Accompanying the treaty is the
In regard to a protectorate. Sec- correspondence upon the subject be 

ret ary Foster says: ,
“Instructions have been sent the 

minister commending his action in 
so far as lay in the puryiew of 
standing instructions to the legation 
and naval commanders ot the Unit 
eJ~States in Hawaiian waters, and 
so far as they tended to co-operate 
with the administration of affairs 
bv provisional government, but dis- gram.

Shop adjoining the Ware black- 
smithshop.

tween the governments; also tables 
giving full details as to the area of 
the’territorv proposed to l>e annexed. | 
the public debt, public lands, the 
annual allowances to ami revenues 
commerce, and other economic 
matters relating to the islands 
Altogether there is a bulk of sever 
al hundred pages.—Evening Tele-

I, t-,r I««*.

». a. ««■

Ferry’« **ee» A
mnuüii« ail UM> latrai and lirai 
Informano« about (taukni and 
(ianlenl II la a rreugnimd 

huit>orl«y. Errry planter «boukd 
harr IL Sent ii|«K

FRENCH HOTEL
MRS. LOUIS RACINE, Prop’t.

Hotel ha« recently been enlarge and entirely renovated in arnl clase etyie.

Table is Supplied with the Best the Market Affords.

Traveling men will fiad this Hotel a nice and desiltlls j lacs * 

stop.


